DreamBox Learning
Virtual Support
For Shelby County Teachers & Families

Erin Davidson and Melissa Hurt, Shelby County’s DreamBox Learning Team, will provide support on how to effectively and efficiently use this math program to support all stakeholders during these uncertain times with Covid-19.

Educator Virtual Office Hours
If you or your team needs any support with DreamBox please use this link to visit us during our office hours each week. Come as you are or as a team.

https://dreambox.zoom.us/j/435971909

8-11am MWF

Family Virtual Office Hours
If families need support with DreamBox, they may use this link for live help during our office hours each week.

https://dreambox.zoom.us/j/260192520

8-11am T & TH

Personalized Educator Support
If you or your team would like to meet virtually to discuss DreamBox data and how to support students virtually, please contact Erin Davidson or Melissa Hurt:

erin.davidson@dreambox.com
melissa.hurt@dreambox.com

Live DreamBox Support Families
Families are encouraged to join the DreamBox team of educators for live, online conversations. In each session, DreamBox will provide parent-focused support plus answer participants’ questions each weekday March 23-April 10, 2020.

https://dreambox.zoom.us/j/4292183065

11am & 2pm Daily